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. - .  5eu rypes of materiais wick. anormeus s c i e n E l f l c  zr: Z T B : , L C I -  :RZCZES= 
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are =ow being created by aromic o r  " ~ ~ l t r a m o l e c u : l ~ r  e:gineeri?-g-" cf  
cxuc:=res no: foam2 ir, n a t x = .  Successfu; fabrlc&:ior. of S-XT: ILE,B:;B,S.  
whe&er novel in structure or simply far freer of imperfecciocs than found 
in nature, depends on d e t a i l e d  structural information. 
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The degree of 
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var ta t ions  in struczure. 
In con t ra s t  to e i e c ~ r o r .  ~ L C ~ C S C G ~ ~ ,  which provides FT-fcrmsiion or! t h e  
location of features ir?. srriali r e g i o n  of =acerial$, ciffracsion imaging c a n  
portray minute deviations from zryscal perfection over l a r e s  areas. 
Diffraction imaging by monochromatic s-ynchrotror. x-radietlon' p inpo in t s  ana 
reduce their presence, as Seslrec,. Diffraction imaging thts p r o v i d e s  
useful information on variation in  high quality crystals that  can be 
correlated with specif ic  aspects of their performance. Such a correlation 
2 
Synchrocrcr. s t o r a g c  rlr.&s nov permi: f a r  IIICTE: ccn; re:'ensive and c s e f u l  
realization of these opportunities than can be achieve:! w i t h  iaborstory 
smrces because of three optical characceristics cf such rings: their 
effective snall source size, c'neir high brightness. and z5e presence of 6 
continuous energy s 9 e c r r w .  
formation of highiy persllei x-ray hems, which a r e  required for maximum 
resolution. The smallest source size achieved to claze, 14C micrometers. 
en realized in the large scorage ring at t h e  Sational Synchrotron 
me smaii o p t i c a l  sa;i=r,e s i z e  perzits 
- 
Light Source at BrooKnaven Katiora? 'Laboratory. 
of its 20 meter beamlines car achieve a: ieast :. f arc-seconc ar.mlar 
resolution, or i ess  char. a I C ~ C ~ O ~ E Z ~ ~  o r  =he S L T : ~ - ~  c i  i IC-teZzsr in a 
ZpcLcs at the end of one 
.~ 
EJTicai configur&rix. Tt..lz ~ e s ~ , ~ - , ~ c r .  . .  ca  . -  3~ x = : - . e : -  r r r r i e s e c  xirough 
The high brightness acklevac Fr. s t o r a g e  ring 15 -+- - - - '  _____  to several 
ss?e:ix of crystal char&cceri=azior.. 
Lnsert additional optics fcr she improvemenr ~f a n ~ i a r  and spztiei 
resoliition while maintaicing E useful fiur. ~f phctozs, as described 
Second, high brightness permits observation of diffraction features in 
transmission. 
Firs:. hip:. >r:~n.=ncss enables one to 
later. 
The distinctive signatures of the dislocations obsenred in 
G ~ T  s lecEr i :  ana m a g n e r i c  fielris  
radiation. 
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cne arc-second. Tnis tan be reduce& to much less than a tenth of an arc-  
second with  a??ropriace monoctrmstor optics  where necesssry. 
These advancsges a r e  5 ~ l n g  r e a l i z e d  the Kational Bi;rear! of 
Saindarbs (KBS) Haterials Seacl ine X23A-3 at the National S)nchrotron LighZ 
Source (KSLS) at the BrociAaven f ia t iona l  Laboratorys. 
x-ray optical configuracion for diffraction imaging at this Seunlfne 
Figure 6 shows Che 
. 
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Two flat crystals (L1 and -E: ir. sequence control beam divergence end beam 
s l z s  and zre zltrangel :c 'tree; :he Dean! positior? w i t h  respect to the? SamDLe . .  
c -. . . . .  - o = r r l c r  ->x+= LT ST&:$ - - - - -  .36c--' cf the energy se lecce l  iar szudy ->e 
Zander ZG t 5 e  a 3 p r o ~ r i a z e  posizions to give a highly paraliel, 
configured in three different ways: a j  symmetrical dl2frac:io:. resulting 
i n  magnification of one; b) asymmetric diffraction in the magnification 
mode, (providing a large size, more highly parallel beam); and C) 
5 
. . .  commerc:sl-~ m 8 i i a b i e  t w o  dimensional image d e t e c t o r s  wizh a praczica: 
resoluriori of aboat 30 micrometers. Figure 7 illuscrates the f o r n a t i o n  of 
- 
a two dFmenslonaiiy magnified image of a 0-diffracted (forward diffraczion) 
parallel by the monochromator system described above, such an analyzer 
crystal is capable of providing for equi-d mapping (lattice parameter), 
~ 
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h crys ta l  containing distinct grains {which by d e f i n i t i o n  differ ir, 
cryscaliographic orientation) yields broad o r  structured rocking curves in 
c o r v e n z l o x l  x-ray diffraction. Diffractlor, images of such c r y s E d s  
:?.~icall?. display sharp contrast among the various grains. However. ever 
Broad rocking curves can arise also from a different source of 
imperfection, which, i n  the absence o f  images, i s  sometimes confused with 
7 
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reduce the nucleation or propagation of addi t ional  grains  will be 
inef fec t ive  i n  improving the quality ‘of crystals wliose perfec t ion  is 
I 
Limited pr inc ipa l ly  by more subtle inhomogeneicy within individual gra ins ,  
perkaps due to i npur i t i e s  or  deviation from stoichiometry.  
8 
l o c a l  regions indicate C ~ E :  :?;e i ccer fs re  becween :he me:= and s o l i d  is 
wr.’E;d and changes i n  tine d u r l n g  crystal growth:’. 
. .  2- :~1~2Dle  f o r  study. 
An example o f  chis as‘t.e;: cf  moncchromatic synckrorrm CFffraccior: 
:rr;agL~,g is a recen: r t i l t x -  = ; r r i o c  oc: or, Zhree s i i e e s  =alrer. fron: ti slngle 
high qua l i ty  boule of bismuth silicon oxide grown i n  the  [OOl] d i rec r ion  as 
shown i n  Figure 1 5 ’ .  The three s l i c e s  were c u t  and polished perpendicular 
9 
t 
Analysis of these diffraction images permits us to unfold the 
foliowing sequence of ste7.s in the facecea growth of the boule. 
afcer necking, a m a l ?  Rear-(@ 
cenfer of the growing face. 
formed. - These are depicted in Figure 20. 
grown to the location of sl ice  E, the ( O i l )  facet was growing more rapidly 
Shortly 
Four peripheral  (101) facets had a l s o  been 
By the time tnat the boule had 
than the others, c z ~ s i n g  it tc decrease in area es illustrated i n  Figure 
21. Meanwhile, the cenrral. nesr-(l)Gl) facet was growing nonuniformiy 
I t s  growth rate was g r s ~ z s :  2- Tr5,x:nity m the  rariZly growing (071; 
part of Figure 16 
.. 
Sezween the growzk of s l i c e  2 and char of slice I. t h e  rate of growti: 
abstracted in Figure 2'2. Tine change in the orientation of the central 
figures indicates that the slope of the central near-(001) face underwent a 
corresponding change. By the time that the center of the boule had grown 
10 
Specif ic  aspecEs of t h i s  nonconszac: faceted s r o ~ z ? ~  mod61 are \*e::f:rc 
i n  magnified port ions of the d i f f r ac t ion  images, Figure 24 and 2 5 .  
24 i l l u s t r a t e s  contLnuit:; between f r inges  observed i n  tne c e n t r a l  region 
Figure 
an6 the peripheral striarions. supporting the faceted growth modei w h e r e  
growth of t h e  cencrai  f&:ec is at 8 s l i g h t  angle t o  the (001) plane. 
Cessation i n  tke growth cf che (iO1) facet while the (011) fiicet c o n t i n u i d  
t o  grow is i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  Figure 25. 
“he principal elernenrs of B mathematical model that successfui iy  
predicts ZLov &;ring s t a b l e  Czochralski growth for a flat inzezface:‘ are 
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mociulated by e lec t rodes  tha t  have yet t o  been i n s t a l l e d .  Observazions can 
be made f i r s t  on a virgin material  and at various s tages  i n  the ffnishlng 
of the crystal and subsequent processing of a device in order to identify 
the  s t ages  a t  which c r i t i c a l  defecrs  are  infroduced. Another example is 
the observation of EL2 defec ts ,  which controL :he e l e c t r i c a l  conpensstion 
of semi-insulating materials such as gallium arsenide ,  and their 
correlation 5y Laborarory topography with d is loca t ion  density‘ E . 
VI. FUTURE DIRECTIONS - 
defec t  surrounded by a pe r fec t  c r y s t a l  i s  i l l u s t r a t e d  schematically i n  
Figure 2 9 ,  i n  which s p a t i a l  confusion i n  the  d i f f r ac t ed  image is shown and 
12 
diffracti 'on." Examples of the resul ts  of such "oat s tace  analysis"  a r e  
shom i n  Figures 30 and 31, which picture  images of the cen t r a l  region o f  
the i n d i m  doped. gallium arsenide c rys t a l  previously shorn Ln corivencional 
e analyzer c rys t  is s e t  to pass 'perfect cxystal' 
d i f f r a c t i o n ,  the  concrast between d i f f r ac t ing  and non-diffract ing regions 
is relatively high. This high conrrast is cause in t e rac t ion  
between the beam i n  perfecr 
frorr: defecrs .  
ystal d i f f r ac t ion  and the beams scattered 
L.e? the i;nfrlyzer c rys t a l  i s  s e t  to Ciscriminaze agz- inst  
images s h o ~ ; l l  prove tc be mcre direct  and this Less sx5 jecr  tc mociels ci 
dafscz iocatior,  than fs t n a  analysis o f  conventional dlffractioc In;&pes. 
kmo:ber opportur,::.. wLzk monochromatic synchrocror radiarior.  not Fez 
fully axpioitec! is the  s b i l i r y  t o  csrry out experimencs i n  real time wkfie 
9~Sen.asicns a re  made xich ii video camera. 
has been proved is the obsemation of changes i n  the s t r a i n  i n  e l ec t roop t i c  
One example whose f e a s l j i l i r ? -  
c r y s t a l s  as various electromagnetic f i e l d s  a re  applied.  Strains have been 
13 
collaboration with crystal growers, we can thus o ? z i r ~ k e  these Faramerez 
through increase in  the incidence and character of those defects that cart 
be utiiized and reduction of  ehcse that interfere. 
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F i g .  1. 
Fig 2 .  
Fig. 3 .  
Fig.  4. 
Fig. 5 .  
Fig. 6. 
Fig. 7 .  
Fig. 8. 
Fig. 9 .  
Fig. 10 
strain p ~ t ~ e r ~ : ~  i n  :he E ke-2 <?['?,I d i f f r a c t i p F  f 
eryscal ' s l i c e  1 ; )  0: %isr i t$  si:iecn c:-:;cE . .  
dislocazions resolved i n  8 key ~,uX;, diffraccion from - 
doped !OO:)-cut safer of gaiiirun arsenide shown in the 
igure, after fracture. 
Image of 13.4 keV di f f rac t ion  in Lauc geometry (transmission) 
from (goo) planes of the (001)-cut bismuth s i l i c o n  oxide crystal 
gure 1 in diffraction in Brag& gemetry.  
o f  a manachromatic laboratory ( 0 0 ~ )  rection image 
crystal with three white 5.m 
1, (220!, and ( W O )  of the same 
ine optics: arrangem 
s used for imaging. il: 
second monochromator crystal, L3: 
if ier.  and L4: seco rystal of x-ray 
- 
i f ica t fon:  schematic beam path for cwo dime 
n. Tnis example shows the ;=age formation for the 0 
Imge of 8 keV diffraczion fron (1 1 IC': ?Lanes cf B mosaic (001) 
cut mercuric iodice crystal. 
"Conto,?r map'' of strains in (iil)-cuc s l i c e  o f  cadroiuii telluride, 
recorded by superimposing diffraccion froa ( 3 3 2 ;  planes of 
cadmium relluride recorded at three diffraction angles differing 
by 110 arc-seconls. 
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. .  F i g ,  - 1 .  
F i g .  1 1 .  
F i g .  13. 
Fig .  14. 
F ig .  15 .  
Fig. 16 .  
Fig.  1 7 .  
Fig.  18.  
Fig. 1 4 .  
F l g .  2 0 .  
F i g .  21 .  
F ig .  2 2 .  
Fig. 2 3 .  
Diffracrion image in  Brag& geometry af f001)-cut slice E of 
bismuth s i l i c o n  oxide from (036) planes a t  8 keV. 
Diffraction image i n  Brogg geometry of (OOl)--cut  slice I of 
bismuth s i l i c o n  oxicie froxc (0  0 10) planes a t  8 keV. 
Diffraction image a t  I?.& kea I n  h u e  geometry from (OrO) planes 
of b i s m c h  s i l i c o n  oxide s l i c e  I ,  shown i n  Bragg geometry i n  
Figure 16. 
Abstraction of f ace t ec  g r 3 w z t  o f  'ciszcat5 s i l i c o n  oxide boule 
while s l ice  I was being Fcmed. 
Absrraction of facezed growzb of bismuch s i l i c o n  oxide boule 
while s l i c e  K w a s  being formed. 
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OF POOR QUALFIY 
Fig .  28. Diff rac t ion  image of tizanium indiffused l i th ium niobate  showing 
strains caused by th is  sca 
device. 
i n  the manufac c 
c diagrsn: of source 
a t e  comblnr;:lor. cf l a t t i c e  o r i en ta t ion .  
d p o r t l o n  c f  '"' J J - ,  ' liffraction . .  . $=age of c e n t r a l  por t ion  
of f3il?.)-cuz ir ,C<--z I:;tz p - ~ r - m  arsenide wafer as diffractel b:; 
a silicon :y.-sta- ?:IsT.:~c, zc ?ass tne "perfect crystal" 
dlffractiDc an6 tc t : s : : - z ~ :  S Z E  against deEects. 
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